
Bo~ng ~ one of the best m~hods ~ use ~ that you can re~in
the juices th~ contain sal~ and nutrient.

If you do not have a metal conm~er ~ w~ch to boil your ROd,~
use a rock that has a hale ~ it. Or use a ho~owed out piece d wood
that wiU h~d your ~od and enough wa~r to cook it ~. Hang the
wooden confiner over the fi~ and add h~ rocks ~ the w~er and
food; ~move the rocks as they cool and add mo~ hot rocks un~
your Rod ~ cooked.

CAU~ON: Do not use rocks with a high r~o~ co~ten~ such as
those f~m streams or wet areas, as ~ may ~plode.

You can a~o use t~s method with containe~ made of bark or
kaves, but these containe~ will burn above the w~er l~e un~ss
you keep them m~st or keep the fire ~w.

Other items you can use as conmine~ for boiling food are coconut
shells, sea shell~ tm’t~ shells, h~f sections d bambo~ commie
sections d bamboo ~gu~e 6-2), even a bag made ~om the ~omach
or sk~ of an anita,.

CAU~ON: A c~sed ~ction of bamboo may explode whe~ heated.

Rock frying ~ a method you can use when you do not have a fry-
ing pan. P~ce a flat or ~ighfly concave rock on the fire. When
the rock ~ hot, ~ace grease and your Rod on it and heat un~
cQoked.

Parch~g works especially weU with nu~ and grains. Place the nu~
or grin ~ a confiner or on a rock and hem ~ow~ until the nuts
or grin ~.scorched.

Baking ~ cook~g ~ an oven over ~ow, ~eady, modera~ heat.
An oven may be impro~sed us~g a pit under a fire, a dosed con-
~iner, or a wrapong of ~aves or day.

One method ~ ~ d~ a pit and partly fill ~ wi~ hot coals. Put your
Rod with some wa~r ~ a covered con~er. Place the cove~d
container ~ the pit. Cover the container with a ~yer of co~s and
th~ ~yer ~dirt.

Another ~t method ~ ~ l~e the ~t with moisture-~ee ~ones.
Build a fire ~ the p~ and as the co~s burn down, scrape them
back, put the covered contain~ ~, and continue as above.
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